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33293 33294
3M™ RED DOT™ ELECTRODES

AMBU BLUE SENSOR ECG ELECTRODES

ECG GEL AND SPRAY
• 33266 ECG GEL - 250 ml - box of 40 tubes
• 33263 ECG GEL - 5 l - box of 4 bags**

• 33268 ECG SPRAY GEL - 250 ml - box of 20 tubes
Suitable for non pre-gelled electrodes, ECG latches and 
pendant switches in any ECG and exertional applications. 
Allows ECG waves clear transfer to equipment.
It is hypoallergenic, does not irritate skin, does not contain oil 
and oily substances, does not contain formaldheyde and salt, 
has no toxic effects and is odourless.
• 33283 PUMP FOR BAG 5 l
**Includes 4 empty bottles 250 ml and 1 nozzle for easy refi ll 33263 33266 33268

3M 2330 resting ECG 
electrode with adhesive gel

3M 2271 diaphoretic soft 
cloth monitoring electrode 
with blue abrader
3-days wearing time

3M 2570 electrode with 
foam tape and sticky gel - 
radiolucent.
5-days wearing time

3M 2239 monitoring 
electrode with micropore 
tape backing
3-days wearing time

3M 2237 fl uid resistant 
foam polyethylene backing.
3-days wearing time

3M 2248-50 pediatric 
monitoring electrode with 
micropore tape backing

33299 3329733300

GIMA
code

3M 
code 3M™ RED DOT™ ELECTRODES Minimum

order

Gel electrodes - short term diagnostics
33378 2330 3M™ Red Dot™ - 3.2 x 2.2 cm bag of 100

Foam monitoring electrodes
33293 2570 3M™ Red Dot™ - 4 x 3.5 cm bag of 50

33294 2237 3M™ Red Dot™ - Ø 6 cm bag of 50

Non woven monitoring electrodes

33299 2248-50 3M™ Red Dot™ - Pediatric - Ø 4.5 cm box of 50

33300 2271 3M™ Red Dot™ - 5.6 x 5.1 cm box of 50

33297 2239 3M™ Red Dot™ - Ø 6 cm box of 1,000*

4 mm
Tab or 
snap

GIMA
code

AMBU 
code

Description Application
Gel 

type
Backing 
material

Size 
(mm)

Shape
Shelf 
life*

(month)

Radiolu-
cent

Connector 
type

Minimum 
order

Packaging

33200
33201

SU-00-A/60
SU-00-C/100

Blue sensor SU Resting Wet Polymer 49x33 Teadrop 24 No
4 mm
TAB

box of 1,200
box of 1,200

20 pouches of 60
12 pouches of 100

33203 L-00-S/25 Blue sensor L Long-term Wet
Micropo-

rous
68.2x55

Round 
w/offset

24 No Snap box of 500 20 pouches of 25

 
33204 
33205
33206

VL-00-S/25
VL-00-S/25
VL-00-A/25

Blue sensor VL Long-term Wet
Micropo-

rous
72x68

Round 
w/offset

24 No
Snap 
Snap
4mm

box of 25
box of 500
box of 500

1 pouch of 25
20 pouches of 25
20 pouches of 25

33208
33209

R-00-A/25
R-00-S/25

Blue sensor R Stress test Wet Foam 57x48
Round 

w/offset
24 No

4mm
Snap

box of 500
box of 500

20 pouches of 25
20 pouches of 25

33211
33212

M-00-A/50
M-00-S/50

Blue sensor M Short-term Wet Polymer 40.8x34
Round 

w/offset
15 No

4mm
Snap

box of 1,000
box of 1,000

20 pouches of 50
20 pouches of 50

BLUE SENSOR
BlueSensor is the world’s most time and 
cost effi cient range of electrodes that 
delivers unmatched readings, user conve-
nience and patient comfort.
BlueSensor ensures that you don’t get 
your workfl ow disrupted by false alarms 
or have to waste time resolving problems 
with electrode adhesion.
Exact monitoring - clear picture
Blue Sensor electrodes give a fast and 
reliable trace without the need for skin 
preparation, maximizing comfort for 
the patient. We know that fast, exact 
monitoring that ensures a clear picture 
of the patients’ heartbeat is essential to 
accurate diagnoses.
AMBU BLUE SENSOR SU
- highly conductive wet gel 
- superior quick adhesion
- unique offset connector - fi tting or tab

- occlusive backing material 
- high quality Ag/AgCl sensor
AMBU BLUE SENSOR L
- highly conductive wet gel 
- combination of instant and long-term 
adhesives
- breathable microporous material
- unique offset connector
- high quality Ag/AgCl sensor
AMBU BLUE SENSOR VL
- highly conductive wet gel
- combination of instant and long-term 
adhesives
- breathable microporous material
- unique offset connector
- high quality Ag/AgCl sensor 
AMBU BLUE SENSOR R
- highly conductive wet gel 
- superior adhesion
- comfortable foam backing 
- large measuring area

- unique offset connector 
- high quality Ag/AgCl sensor
AMBU BLUE SENSOR M
- highly conductive wet gel 
- superior adhesion
- occlusive backing material 
- unique offset connector 
- high quality Ag/AgCl sensor

*20 bags of 50 pieces

*Shelf life means maximum life from production date. Average Gima shelf life is 50 to 90% of maximum life


